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Arias's Hopes, 
·~ ·_.··i0rtega's '.Circus' 

I , . r ----- - - --.,.----
ByBob·Dole 

WASHINGTON 

Dring the Congress ional 
•, 'recess, I joined four 

· other Senators on a 
.... trip to Honduras, 
, Nicaragua and Costa 

Rica. We encountered 
•me encouraging eHorl s at sta tes
lanshlp, 1ragic suffering - and a 
nTus act staged by Danie l Orlrga 

i.t avedra, the r ingmaster of reprf'S· 
•on in Nicarngun. 
. The good news firsl. No one ~:a n 
!uubt the good faith of the de mocrat i
j· oll y elec ted leaders of Honduras and 
, usia Rica, Jus& Azc·ona Hoyo a nd 

l..: ra .r Arias Siinc ~1c1.. Both recognize 
·t· d;:m)!r r 10 th<'IT countries from a 
·;w1ly armr d, Moscow-leaning 

ll:•nclst du·rarurship on their lx>r
·rs . But the peac(' plan origtnal ed by 

\!r. Arias and endorsed by Mr. Az
, •na and thrt•e othe r Central A mer
an leaders in August sugges ted that 
tlh m~n urc prepared 10 run real 
.;ks to achieve peace. 
Mr. Azcona uno~1man.oo 

Jortt~~~~~~~~J;~~~~~·~ ·----llhh 
'es, heaVIly armed · . 
~ntrae: know,. that when .\. 

\ 
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Prensa -courageous reminders thht 
we are working for something very 
precious : freedom and dl8nlly. 

Set against thla suffering was Mr\ 
Ortega's circus. And a show It was
a hlgh·ln!ensity , har~n:gue !le!lyel'ed 
bt'fore cameras and mlcro(lllones by 
a ma n who seemed moment'arlly un· 
hinged because a Senator had raised 
legitimate concerns about the Soviet 
p resence and the repression or 
human r ight s in Nicaragua. 

We had gone to see Mr. Ortega hop
ing 1ha t we could rai se our concerns 
nbout certain aspects of the peace 
pla n agreed upon in Guatemala City 
a nd to win reassurances that he in~ 
tended to follow through on his own 
promises. What we gol Instead was a 
monumental temper tantrum and a 
nonresponse to almosl all or our spe
c ific questions : When would the 

~ emergency decrees suspending civil 
Jlbt'rties bt' withdrawn? When wo~ld 
La Prcnsa and the Ca tholic radio sta -

, tlon bt' reopened? When would such 
politica l prisoners as Llno Hernandez 
and Albt'rto Saborlo. respectively the 
heads of the Permanent Human 

Commission and the bar as-
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What•s the bo; lom line? Flrst.: I 11111 

more convinred than ever lhRI wt• 
.. musl';aJve the democrlllc leaders In 
lilt region the chance to punue their 

,...t!ftiauve. As lor Mr. Ortega, there Is 
always the chance that the Ortega I 
uw Is not the real thing. But ills hard 
to ~ much confidence In a man 
wlta' cildoees to mark Nov. 7 - the 
~ plan's deadline .:.. by flying to 
MOicxnr 1o help celebrate the 70th an· 
nlvenaryof the Soviet revolution . 

we· must therefore .keep what~ver 
pressure we can on him to ac t In good 
faith . We shquld reauthorlle humani· 
tarlan aid to the contras starling OCt. 
1, when the currenl aulhoriz.alion ex· 
pi res. As lor military aid , we ought to 
be able to find a lcgis lattve formula 
that would permil the immediate re
sumption of su<'h ald after Nov. 7 if 
the Sondinislas fail to fulfill the ir 
commilment unde r the Guatemala 
City accords. Finally, we need to re· 
main united in pursuU of the goa Is 
that nea rl y a ll Americans share: 
de mocracy and a n e nd to Sovie l inrru· 
ston in Cen1ral Ame rica . I 

>. 

·ossure on the Sandtnlslas subsides, 
r . Ortega mlgh~ increase his sup
•rt lor the lnsurnctiOo In El Salva
,. and casl a greedy eye on Hon, 
•ras. llle stakes are just as high lor 
· r . Arias. F a ilure to negotiate peace 

Central America could th'reaten 
~~ I a Rican drmocracy, · which has 

•h OofP, Rl•publl con of Kunsas, is 
IICJ tP mumrll y Iemier. 

survived lor nearly a century with nut 
the need lor a standing military force . 

The suffering In Centra l Amerlr.a is 
widespread. I saw It In the ho llow 
e yes of thousa nds of Nica rag uan 
rrfugees a l a ca mp in· Honduras . I 
saw il on I he faces of the J anuary 22 
Mulhe rs ' Movemenl in Managua -

simple women. from laboring ·and 
peasant families , whose s<ins and hus
bands hav~ lleen thrown Into Sandin
ls ta prisons. J saw It when I visited 
Migue l Ca rdinal Obando y Bravo, the 
Archbishop of Ma nagua , and V1ole1ta 
Chamorro, the pub11shcr of th<' cen- · 
sored opposit ion nrwspaper La 

reduce 
to a level 

with .Its ~bars, 
said the tuu(\WU Mpa· , 

rate from the Guatemala· City ac
cords and would · nol even l;le dis· 
cussed, let a lone resolved. unlll some 
unspecified lat~r lime. 
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Dole Focuses '88 Campaign 
On Bork and Nicaragua Chief 

By BERNARD WEINRAUB 
$ptoc1111o l1lf' Nl•w Yorll Tim~• 

WA SHINGTON, Sept. 10 -As Bob 
Dole prepares to announce his Pres i-
den tia l candidacy In about two months, 
he is focusing his campaign, a t leas t for 
the moment, on two dispara te fi gures: 
Judge Robert H. Bork a nd Prcs1dent 
Danie l Ortega Saavedra of Nicaragua. 

Afte r a lour-week. 28-state campaign 
d r ive in August to set up organiza tions 
and r a1sc funds, Mr. Dole, the Sena te 
Re publican leader, has returned to 
Washington 10 assume c.ontrol of Sen· 
a le Republicans' efforts to secure 
Judge Bork's confir mation to the Su. ·1 
preme Court - efforts th a t Mr. Dole 
clearly v1e ws as s ignificant to h1s I 
Pres idential ambitJOns. 
. Las I wee k in Managua, Mr. Dole cn
ga~cd m a lively debate with Mr. Ort e- I 
ga , m which the Nicaragua n leader dt"
nounced American conserva lives for 
seek in~ ' 'propaganda confrontations." 

Mr. Dole , on the othe r hand, ex· 
pressed ind igna tion at press r ensor
ship in Nica ragua and a nnoyance that 
Mr. Orl cga had turned a meeting wilh 
h1m mt oa " pepraliy. " 

Ca ndida tes •Onder Scrullny ' 

Domma ling Mr. Dole's strawgy, 
both in the Bork fight as we ll as lhc I rip 
to Centra l Ame rica, is an effort to con· 
trast the Re publican leader with Vice 
President Bush and present a portrait 
of " a hands-on, e ngaged, s trong lead· 
er," said Robt'rt F . Ellsworth. Mr. 
Dole 's campaign manager . 

"Let's face il- what he does now is 
colored with a polit ical hue," sa id Mr. 
Ell sworth , a Jorm~r Deputy Secretary 
or Def~ns~ . 

Marl Maseng, a former While House 
official and Mr. Dole 's director of com
munications, said: "Most Americans 
haven ' t really focused on the Presiden· 
tlal race, but they're beginning to now. 
The candidates are under scrutiny. 
And what they will see bi Bob Dole Is a 
penon who's a le~r,' who lights for 
UUBeS he bel level In, who gels things 
done." . 
Rl~ks In the aggressive strategy are 

evident, In pan because of Mr. Dole"s 
repullllion as a touah political llght~r I who has been callelf a "batchet man," 
by rivals. Moreover,lie sllll has troobl~ 
Uvtna down his 1978 debate with Wall~r 
F. Mondale - when they were the Vic~ 
Presidential nominees of their pariies 
- In which Mr. Dole referred to the 
wars In this century as " Democrallc . 
wars." He now says or the inc ident : " I 
was supposed to go ror th~ jug ular and 
I did- my own." 

Conc~ms of Aides 
John Sears, a ve teran Republica n 

stra tegis t who occasiona lly advises 
Mr. Dole, expresst'd some a mbivalence 
aboul the Kansas Sena tor's perform
ann• in Nicarag ua . " It's probably not 
altogelhe r a pl us if Dole is seen in a/ 
cu~fronl a tion a l s ituat ion," Mr. Sea rs 
sa1d. " Whot he needs 10 do is the oppo
SII C', show lha t hr can negolia te in a 
m1ldcr fa shion ." · 1 

Other a ides to Mr. Dole we re some·J 
what concerned Wednesda y when hel 
Wid r.eporl ers. in I he. Senate tha t he was 
nut Sim ply ma ki ng " a quip" when he 
was quoted m an mterview with The 
~ilwaukec Scn! inel ~s. saying that "al 
hlllc lhrec-day mvas10n " of Nicaragua 
would bt' we lcomed by 11s people. 

" I was j ust g iving a n opinion," Mr. 
Dole said." Wc have no such inrention 
Thr point is Ort ega doesn't have manY 
fr i£"nds the re. People don 'l like Com
munis m is Cent ra l Ame ri ca and they 'd 
as soon he go a wav." 

Also ~ed nesdaY . Mr. Dole met pri· 
vat ely with Rcpuhlicuns on the Senate 
Jud1c ia ry Committee, which has sched
ul ed confirmation hea rings for Judge 
Bork Ul s tart St'pl. 15. 

' Mains tre-am f onst·rvaclve• 

In lhC' v ie w uf Mr. Dole's a1des , thr 
Bork f1ght t'Clll se rve Mr. Dole's ca n
thdary 111 sf've ra l k<'Y ways. Th<'y say 
thr h igh ly puhii C' Ized h ght places him 
m lhr <'ent <' r nf lhr d<'bil le a r a mo mcm 
when ht• IS stru~gllng to ga ther 

AlB 

momenlum and support in his effort to 
defeat Mr. Bush in the early nominal · 
ing contestsJallllt!tJruary and March .. 

Beyond tillS: and perhaps more tm· 
portantly, In ·' spearheading th~ Bork 
fight in the Senate. Mr. Dole hopes to 
broaden his appeal to conserva tive 
Democra ts a nd independents, espe· 
ciolly in the South, where at least e ight 
states will hold prlmanes on March 8 
in which Democrats and Republicans 
can cross over a nd vote in the other 
party' s primary. On that day, " Super 
Tuesday," at least 20 states will hold 
caucuses and primaries. 

" The Bork light is a tremendous op. 
portunity for us," said . William D. 
Lacy, Mr. Dole 's campa1gn director. 
" Vic get to demonstrate tb Republi cans 

The effort is to 
showhimasa 
'strong lea de~.' 

that Bob Dole is a mainstream conse.r
vative, he takes a leadership position 
for the President, he grows in terms of 
na me identification and it wiJI help, un
doubtedly , in t~rms of Democrats and 
conservative independents in the 
South ." 

Mr. Dole, according to aides, tenta· 
tively pions to announce his Presiden· 
ti a l candidacy In late Octobt'r or early 
Novembt'r, several weeks alter Mr. 
Bush's formal announce ment. Among 
the six Republican contenders, Mr. 
Dole Is considered to be the second 
leading candidate alter Mr. Bum, who 
has a commanding lead In opinion 
polls. 

Mr. Dole Is now raising more than $1 
million a mooth In his Presidential 
drive, and hopes 1o &ather more than 
$750,000 next week al a lund·ralslng 
event In New York City. Also, Dole 
aides are encouraged by the the pros
pect of a series of a hall-dozen debates, 
s tarting QcL 28 In Houston, among the 
Republican oontenders. 

" We see the debates as a plus lor 
Dole because he deals with Issues 
~very day, makes decis ions every day, 
he' s used to debating, he doesn 't travel , 
a round In a cocoon like Bush," Ms. Ma-; 

I seng said . 
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f . A VISIT FOR . SUPPORT 
___ Presidential hopeful Dole bo~sts Rinaldo; ~GOP 'crew'·: 

' . 1 . .. 

'., · By DAVIDWALD ( 

' · Seo. Robert Dol~ of Kansa!, a can· 
diaale for the Republican nomination 
lot president, flew up from Washington 
last night to wish "boo voyage" to 
about 500 Republicans aboulto set sail 
on Rep. Mallhew Rinaldo's aMual boat 
ride around New York Harbor. 

.. · Dole, mindful of Rinaldo's senior 
status in the House. the Union County 
congressman's electoral success and 
Rij>aldo's uncommilled stature in the 
presidential race. took a break from his 
ln~a campaign schedu)e to meet aod 
greet Rinaldo supporters as they board· . 
ed a Circle Uoe boat docked in Port 
N~wark for a lbree ·hour night-lime 
cruise around the harbor. 

' "'I'm glad· to be here," said Dole, 
who is expected to Jonnally declare his 
cahdidacy late next moatb . ''I'm glad .. 
you're here, too. If I was here by my· 
sell. it wouldn't be very exctling." 

. · Dole. the Republican leader in the 
Senate lor the last three years. is oae of 
six· candidates for tbe GOP nomination 
for ·president, but is considered at the 
moment to be lhe principal challenger · 
to Vice President George Bush. 

Polls in Iowa now show him in a 
lie ·with Bush, be said. Last year, he 
trailed 50 percent to 10 percenL 

Dole responded to encouraging 
words from some Rinaldo contributors I 
about his propects with a flat declara· : 
lion. "We're going to win." , 

: ·. Dole stayed for about an boor be
lo.., returning to Washington. He was 
scheduled to fly to Iowa Ibis morning to 
attend a GOP dinoer iD Ames featuring 
all sill presidential boperuls. 
• • Rinaldo, a Washington neighbor of 
Dole, said be is in ao hurry to make any 
endorsement ID the presidential race. 
He said Dole, Bush and Rep. Jack 
Kemp of New York are lbe lhree top 
contenders aod considered each a 
friend who has campaigned for bim in 

Sen. llobert Dole IR·Kan.); lett, ~·nd Rep. Matthe,; Rinaldo 'JR·7th'tlfst. ) gmt Evelyn Furl ness of Un·l~n during 
a reception lor the congressman at Pier 2J, 'port Newark •• • . . 

. ' - . • . . , -r: ' 

the ~do has hosted tbeboalride 10 Dole ~~go's booorary cbairwo~··: lilore De,;;,.,rats than any other caJtdi· 
limes since J97Z. The 175 lickel price In New ersey. Reps. James Courter dote 011 lbe RepubUcan side and lh.at 
just about meets .. penses , be said. and Christopher Smith have eudorsed means .electability," be said. ' 
Guests are treated to a cocktail puty Kemp, while Rep. De.D Gallo has eo- Rinaldo said. "I know you Jove 
and bullet dinner catered by the Tower dorsed Bush. that early Iowa com and that early 
Steakhouse Restauraol io Mouatain· ... "Wben you cet l'Mlecled with 10 Iowa primary. We npeo our corn and 
side, Jive music and a closeup view of perrent of the vote, they all want your oar votes a Ultie more slowly in New 
lbe Statue of Uberty. Olldorsement;" Rinaldo said. ' Jersey. Butt. can assure you that wben 

Rlualdo and Rep. James Saxton In some bnef ~marts, Dole ac:- lhe lime IS npe next spring. you'D lilld 
Ire lbe only two or New Jersey's sil knowledged Rmaldo s abtltly lo win Ne• Jersey is very fertile ground." 
RepubUcan members of the House still Democratic and iDdepeodent votes. "All Tbe Iowa caucuses aro Feb. 8. The 
neutra l Rep. Marge Roukema is the lhe polls taken keep sbowiz18 that Bob New Jersey primary is scheduled for 

Dole attracts more indepeodents aad June 7. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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